Introduction
As MOS devices become smaller, decreased reliability caused by hot carriers has been one of the most serious problems. It is reported that interface states at the Si/SioZ interface and traps in Sio2 cause hot carrier induced deg.radation of MOSFET at higih stresses. l-3) Red.ucing interface states and traps in oxides is a key to making reliable MOS structures.
Several methods to reduce interface state density and traps in oxides have been proposed. A low density of carrier traps in SiO2 films was achieved using ultra-dry oxid.i zLnq atmospher" . 4 ) F and Cl in SiO2 suppressed the generation of interface states.5r 6) we already reported that damage-free photo-excited cleaning with CIZ improved the break-down field of SiO2 and. surface recombination velocity at a Si-etch depth of more than 30 nm. We found that metaL contaminants such as Fe, Mg, Ca, Na on the silicon surface were el_iminated during photoexcited cleaning, and we proposed a cleaning mode1 where they react with chLorine radicals and the reaction-products were removed. 
Results and Discussion
Figure L shows high-frequency and quasi-stat.ic C-v curves before and after Fowler-Nordheim (F-N) current injection. fig.1(a) shows curves for conventional wet cleaning and Fig.1(b) those for photo-excited cleaning process. There is little difference before F-N injection, but clear difference occurred after F-N injection. The shift to negative voltage of high-frequency C-v curves became smal1 and the shape of quaisi-static C-V curves after injectj-on changed. Ei-g.2. Interface state distribution before and after Fowler-Nordheim current injection for wet (a) and photo (b) cleaning.
density(Dit) in Si band gap decreased after photo-excited cleaning. Especially, the interface state peak at 0.2 eV above the midgrap (Ei) f or wet cleaning lowered after photoexcited cleaning. Figure 3 and Figure 4 show Vfg and the interface state density at the mid-gap as a function of etch depth. The shift of Vfg decreased to L/5 after etching of 6 nm by photo-excited cleaning (Fig.3) We thought that residual metal contaminants, surface morphology or chlorine atoms before oxidation affected V'e shift and Dit. We already reported that metal contaminants such as F€, M9, Ca, Na on Si were eliminated. by photo-excited cleaning.?-10) Metal contaminants $rere thought to weaken the Si-O bonds in oxides and at the interface, and. to make the hole-trapping sites and the i-nterface state sites. However, there are other causes besides metals because there are more interface states (about L011 cm-2ev-l) after F-N stress than metal-contaminants for each element (less than Lo10 "^-2). Figure 5 shows the surface morphology of Si. Si etching by 6 nm smoothed short periodical roug'hness after wet cleaning, but long periods of roughening occurred. 
